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1 mii MODEL RANGE
! „ Second to None
I .T- ?" I,uel- a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable

Nickel, Pitted with Plain or Dockaah Grate, Manufactured 
in this c:ty thus enabling you to have repairs promptly, ...

Before purchasing call in and inspecteur line of Stove* 
and Rangea

G uarayteew^j^very Rang*

J- C. tVILSON, Ltd.
•Phone 356.

SPORTSGEO. 6AN0 SONOMA GIRL 
AND EARL, JH, WIN

I OLDFIELD HAS NEW 
RECORD TO LIST

!

MERICA
each
able April and Oct- 
NON-LIMIUTY of 

tor this reaeon It la 
aajt111 aa Inveetere

Fear cant.

.

GOOD RACING IS WITNESSED 
AT MAIN STATE FAIR MEET THE FOOTBALL RAIN INTERFERES WITH

HORSE RACES AT CHATHAMSEASON IS\ CO. €
Wires. )a.Privet»

Street, et. John, N.B. Hayden Takes the Three DONNELLY 
Minute Pace After An 
Exciting Race.

1 7 Sydney Street.POLICE NOT 
LIKELY TO 
HOLD SPORTS

Only first Heats Driven 
—The finishes Sche
duled for Today.

KÊÜÊÊÊ ÊÊ ÊÊM^k ÊÊÊÊÊ That when the fire beff
Ugms M Ægg^^toz* obtained by having a policy

/g M V in the BUN Fire Office, the oldest Are

mm office In the world. See us or write.w
TI^Y^AlRWtATMER, 68 Prince William Street,

TO CAPTAIN 
HIGH SCHOOL

f

Initial Practice of Algon
quins Held Ydsterday 
On Shamrock Grounds 

Large Turnout.

CIDENT COMPANY
,V0N, ENGLAND,
latabliahrt nee.
................... ..13,160,000
Pv*8..............8,111,000
•pent .... .. iuiOOO 
■re Liability,dNeffitac 
tnd /reldent^jrBIcb- 
llda/ tot all JMde. Lib- 
dltlfna anjUfrompt set- 
i. Ask aj*nt "New Bpe- 
ra^j^Puiicy. 'Phone

I Lewiston, Me.. Sept. 7 -Pour »ood 
races were on the proiramme at the 
Maine Slate Fair this afternoon. Two 
of the races, the 2.81 trot and the 8- 
year-old trot were decided In straight 
heats. The three-minute pace was an 
evenly matched and very exciting rare. 
BSch of the three alerters has won 
two bents and the race standi un- 
finished^ t IM B|,D unfinished
with thr* ■ Se«la gone.

The aummariea:—
ThreO-Vear-Old Tret—Purse 1800.

Tad r„ chg. by Tarrattne
rountess* Chime», bm, (Bonal- ^ ^

VtctoV M.,'bg. < Russel) I. . . .333
Time—2.31, 2 36, 2.26%.

8.81 Tret—Pursa 1100.
Clorlnda. bm, by Colombo I Bur-
Nannie wiosiesii. Why ciay

(MeManamani.. .. .. ..........J ! !
Flam B, bg. (.Inhnetonl... . •< a 3 
ttoland Axtell, Us. (.leunessl .3 4 4 
American Law, bs, I Nelson), .ds 

Time—I.UN, 2.211(1, 8.81. 
Three-Minute Pece—Purse 1300. 

(Vnflniaheill 
Colbert, b.v Colbert 

tHavdell).... .. • • • • •
The Indian, bg, bq Orat

ion (Morrill and Wood-
hllWT . . . . .... • * 1 2 1

lkm Hoy, bg. (Russell). .2 2 8 8 1 1 
Time--2.2114, 2.2214, 2.2214, 2.2414,

SpMlal to The Standord.
Chatham, N. B„ Sept .7.—Rain In

terfered with the races here today, 
when only one heat In each event 
the programme had been 
that the finishes will be 
row. The events today were 4he 2.21 
named race and the free-for-all. Al
though only one heat was pulled off, 
It was sufficient to show that some 
grand racing was In store for the 
crowd. Consequently, the rain caused 
much disappointment.

In the named rave, which was called 
off first, Torbrook .1, though ou the 

line, rapidly 
front and despite the 

game efforts of Weary Willie to pass 
him, he was never headed and won 
in 2.2714. Torbrook looked too strong 
for the others and will, In all prob
ability, win this race tomorrow. '

The 2.21 and free-for-all, .. 
are gambles. The free-for-all 
great finish between Miss Letha and 
Hudy Kip. The Fredericton horse 
hud the pole and kept the lead on 
the second circle of the track. She 
gradually drew away from Rudy until 
she had opened up two lengths to 
the good. Then Driver Bluy rum 
tilings started Rudy after the leader 
and hauled down the latter's lead rap 
Idly and was lapping at the last turn. 
The pole horse, however, had the ad 
vantage of the turn KhYT MW td the 
stretch a length to the good. Doth 
drivers were laying on and urging 
their horses to the utmost ns they 
raced to the wire. Rudy overhauled 
Miss Letha foot by foot, but her 
sprints were begun too let 
was a short foot behind 
thundered under the wire amid deaf
ening applause, time 2.16%. The sum
mary.

I

f SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISEAt e meeting of the High gchool 
Athletic Club held yesterday after
noon, Fmn8 Donnelly of Oride X was 
elected captain of the football team 
for the pretent aeason tnd Thoe. Oor 
mnn, ylre-cnptnln. A committee 
■tiling of Oeorge Melrose and George 
McOarrlty reported that the Hvery 
Day Club would let the club nee their 
grounds on the same terms as last 
year and the offer wns accepted.

The High School boys have been 
practicing regularly since school open
ed and although the majority of last 
year's team are not eligible this sea
son, there Is a lot of good material to 
choose a fast tenm from and the boys 
believe they will make a good 
log In the Interacliolastlc league. The 
members of last year's team who will 
yla,y this siason arc Gerald Anglin, 
fullback, Frank Donnelly half, ('has. 
Malcolm quarter. Geo. Melrose. Wtri. 
\\nl8h, and Thus. Gorman, forwards. 
It will be seen from this list that nine 
new men Will be required to flit the 
vacant positions.

The Interscholastic league Is com- 
powd of teams representing Bt. John 
and Fredericton high schools. 
Rothesay Collegiate School, 
opening games will be played Ip a 
few weeks' time.

onThere will be noth!ng doing In the 
way of police sports this year, as an
nounced, unless some of the patrol 
men wake up to the eltuotlon and 
bring the matter up at a special meet
ing of the association. Only a few 
of the members attended the monthly 
meeting yesterday 
the affair In hand 
ed at the small attendance and lack 
of Interest shown that the proposition 
from the Every Day dub was not sub
mitted at all. It has been pointed out 
that In order to begin the payment of 
superannuation allowances a much 
larger amount of money than Is at pre 
ueht oh hand will be required and 
the Idea of athletic sports would seem 
to be a means towards securing an 
addition to the fund, 
stand now however, It looks 
sports would fall through, 
tlhe business was transacted at the 
meeting yesterday.

run off, so 
held tumor

At least 5,000 peo^brfmsThrough the City Market daily. 

A few of Ufe bjpHffi. SPACES there are now vacated. For 
particulafc^fSply to
•ph„„. ,£• L* * J- T. McGowan ud,

18» Princess Street

••

eon-1 It was real football weather when a 
fairly large number of the devotees of 
the gridiron sport turned out for the 
first practice of the season on the 
Shamrock grounds last evening. Se
ven members of the Algonquin team 
were present, besides a number of 

and It looks

.«* who had 
disappoint

and tho
Were ho

B. A. MACDONALD, 
evlnclsl Manager, 
irbury Street. .1 1 t extreme end « of the 

worked to the

new men aa If there
would be keen Interest In tbc game 
this season. The Algonquins have se
cured the Shamrock grounds and are 
going Into the game with a vim which 
augurs well for their aucceea. Of the 
men who turned out last night. San
dy Thorne looked good. He pu 
beautifully and It If evident tha 
will play this season In hie old-time
form, Finley was there with the gouda Tonight nt ft o'elork an open prnetlce 
nnd Is Just the same good natured will be held to which any football 
player as ever. II. Howard was also player In the city la 
on deck In a Mlcmac uniform and In uniform.
looks Bt for senior eompnny this fall. There Is still no sign of revival 
Grearaon, already In shape from his on the Marathons. It Is understood the 
trs nlng for the hundred, seemed to management of the team are not de- 
dellght In running the other players «irons of poshing football this year, 
up and down the field. Roberts. Smith, but there are aurc to be some men on 
Seely nnd other well-known forwards the team who will hear the call of flic 
were also on hand, and the short prnc gridiron and who will wish to sec the 
tlco wtu milch enjoyed. I team reorganised.

ereby the deceased gives 
«e for Incurables the sun, 

ephew. William L. 
hie aervlcee In set-

•>
i hie n 
tvt) for
state i the rest of hie es
ts to hie four nieces, name- 
era Ann Payne, widow ; 
if Frederick II. Barr; Ag 
f B. Norman Sancton, and 
Ife of LeBaron Thompson i 
friend, Miss Lucy H. 
be divided equally, one* 

ich. William L. Harding 
Roberta Thompson are 

is executors. No real es- . 
onal estate under 116,860,

B. Falrweather, proctor.

however,As matters 
If the

Onlshow- Y .cou
nted
t he

Un
invited to attend For CAMPING PARTIES1 1 2 8 3 3

kV/re Cots, Oanvas Cots,
Mairesses,j ^Willows, etc.

HUTCfilNGT& CO.
BEDDING MANUFACTURERS. 101-105 GERMAIN STREET.

and
The

[HE HOTELS 8.1644,
8.80 Pace—Purse ,300.

(Unfinished,I 
Coqfiette, bm, by Moquette (de-
Stanley1 t\, bg. by Sterling George Gano, Sonoma Girl and 

Earl Jr. Winners at Hartford
te. for she 
W'hen they ;I 1

Royal.
lereon, Moncton; Mr tnd 
Whitehead, Mrs d M Hall, 
il Mias Btlebel. Boston ; A 
lYederlctohi H Graham and 
ttpheai Chas B Oak, Ban
nered. Bt. Andrews; Chas 

Woodstock; William 0 
d wife, Mrs A F Bills, Miss 
iilford, A W Webber, J T 

Hamilton; Chas P Byars, 
lanuel Adams, New York; 
idl, Boston ; M R Hill. Boe- 
Onillsh and wife, Campbell- 
: Murray, Joseph Htuart, W 
Robert Duncan. C W Fit*, 
B Manser, Woodstock; Mr 

i" E Hamser, Wethersleld ; 
lllltef, flewanee; Walter O 
lent on; Get) O Cooks. Mont- 
Green and wife, J H Hood. 
; F L Douglas. Gen W Gay 
tarry M Gay, Montreal; Le- 
ih, New Bedford; J Cal- 
wlfe, O

1 I(Lamson)................ -,
Prince Alfondly. he, (Hayden). 
O'Mcra, net, (Burrllli. . . 
Frank H. H„ bg, (Smith). . . . 
Northland Hon Tou, bg, (Nel-

Black

3 a
6 4 NAMED RACE.

BOSTON LOST OLDFIELD HAS 
YESTERDAY TO NEW RECORD 

WASHINGTON TO HIS LIST

B 4 G

UA
Purse S2U0.

Torbrook Jr.. R. A. Snowball............ 1
Weary Willie, Wm. Bryton................ 2
Brown Hal. W. O. Fenwick..............3
Northern Star. C. Sargeant 

Time 2.27 1-4.
2.21 CLASS.

I
» loti)

8 7(Dawson)..Qreetibrlno, 5f\, A, (Dyke).. i Tdr 
Tltne-1.17%, 8.1Î14. 11714.

)é 4

CARSEY AFTER 
ENGLISH TITLE

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 7.—Snappy 
contesta between some of the fastest 
steppers on the Grand Circuit, In 
which George Gino. Karl Jr., and 
Sonoma Girl captured the honors, 
were witnessed this afternoon on the 
Charter Oak Park track. The track 
was seconds faster than on Monday 
and by reason of the entrleif In the 
various events being comparatively 
small, the Individual work of the 
horses commanded closer scrutiny.

The 2.07 pace for a purse of I ft,000, 
the Nutmeg Stake, was the star 
event In point of prospective view
point, but as a matter of fact It was

Purse |300.
Leonard Wilton. A. E. Trltes, 
Ozun D.. R. H. Sterns..,.. 
(Veil L. B. <’. Phalr.
Thos. J., i. J. Boyer..........
Miss Oaactte. J. D. Johnston. 

Time 2.19 1-4.

tame, for George Gano simply walked 
away from the field, taking the first 
two heats. Second and third money 
was divided by Rollins and Hal Rav
en, each having a second and third 
place.

The free-for-all trot was taken by 
Sonoma Girl, who after had behavior 
In the first heat, settled down and 
took the nest two In fine form. 
Nuhma was second, 
broke at the quarter In the first heat. 
and1 before Proctor could get down 
she was far behind but managed to 
get under the Hag. It looked at one 
time as If she would be distanced. 
The remaining beats were feature 
less.

of Hallle Direct driven by Geers. 
The mare took the second and third 
heats but was uhable to do better 
than third In the fourth beat and 
only second money, Earl Jr„ taking 
the race.

Against time of 2.30 1-4. Peerless 
Audobon trotted a mile In 2.29 1-4. 
Major Audobon went the dlstaiVe In 
2.25 14 and Gay Audobon In 2.24 1-4.

The summaries:
2.11 PAGE (3 In S.)

..1

Washington. D. C\, Sept. 7.—Bos
ton's pitchers were wild and inef
fective today, while Gray lmd but 
two bud Innings, Washington win
ning In consequence, 
lug of Street whs th 
game. Score :
Washington.
Boston..........

Lowell, Mass.. Sept. 7.—Although' 
arranged only as a "filler" between 
yesterday's national small car compe
titions and tomorrow's 318-mlle stock 
Chassis event, the

FREE FOR ALL.
Purse $400.

Miss Letha. A. C. Allen.
Rudy Kip, A. E. Trltes.
BurlIne. A. B. Kitchen..

Time 2.16 3-4.
Starter—Dr. Hllleoat.
Judges 8. D. Heckhert, E. C. Ter- 

ry. Dr. Hllleoat.
Timers- P. Archer. R. M. Cllker, 

F. Curran.
Clerk of Course—F. E. Jordan." 
Weigher 111 A. H. Vlloek.
Distance Judge—L. W. Strang.

/•» P.f t

1 11-0. The throw- 
e feature of theSonoma Girl

series of mile::

:: SXSSZ'I '! : STTCiTVS IS
Butteries- Gray and Street; Kar |nav '“lley circuit today, proved to 

ger, Matthews, Arellanvs and Carr I ; b<‘ on„e of continuous thrills. A new 
gun. ! re‘‘ord was established by Barney

Time. 2.U6. Umpires, Kerin and Dldfield. His time of 51 1-5 seconds 
Connolly. *or 11 with a standing start.

Detroit. MiCh., Sept. 7.—Score: nlud,e1 *** a 1,tiuz (German) machine
Detroit..................... 010122U0X 6 11 u °L , horsepower, will be the first

2UUUU020U 4 12 il re‘°«'d for such an event in
Batteries- Summers and Hchmidt; An«er <an aui°moblle racing annals. 

Joss and Clarke. u living start Oldflel
Time. 1.43. Umpires. Evans and 0Ve?v.t,1I® m,k‘ 9',u H‘ito,'ds.

Perrlne. i utie half seconds slower than the pres-
Phlludelphia. Sept. 7.—Score: ent road record held by Kilpatrick,

Philadelphia...........  01U8OUU2H—6 12 3 m , ,u Hotchkiss machine at Ja-
New York................ OOU22U4UU—8 9 5 ma. l": " ^uno 12. 1V08.

Batteries—Morgan, Dygert and Llv . , , ‘ fr,OIa Did field's feats, the oon-
Ingstone: Doyle and Sweenev. slateut driving of Louis Chevrolet.

Time. 2.05. Umpires, Egan and w,nner of yesterday's 15i#mile small 
Sheridan. ra,e- was noteworthy. In the nine

New York. N. Y„ Sept. 7.—Merhle ' wool» of the day, he vas entered In 
tripled to left, with two out nnd all winning two firsts, two seconds
three bases occupied in the third Inn jand.onf , Ird 111 his Buick machine. 
Ing today, and thus won for the New | Hc‘rb< r‘ Lytle, dean of all American 
Yorks their last game with Boston. 3 uu|°moblle racers, and a prominent, 
to 1. The visitors were unable to iu tomorrow s big car event,
bunch their hits on Raymond. The ,won on<> flrRt ““d one second out of 
score : two starts in an Apperson jack-rab-
Boston........................ 000000100—1 11 0 b,it- Aside from the
New York.................. 00300000X—3 9 0 Diese three men,

ii Ray- mediocre.
Umpire Tbe Programme lost much of Its in

terest with the absence of Walter 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Sept. 7.—Score: Uhrlstle and Lewis Strung in their

riiil ulclphla..............230000002 -7 13 1 specially cunstrut t<-d machines. Chris-
Brooklyn.................... 000020000—2 9 0 Des front wheel drive creation

Batteries—Moren and Dooln: Dent disabled early in the tlay by a bruk- 
and Bergen. Time—1.34. Umpires— en abaft uud Strang's "earthquake" 
Kane and Emelin. did not leave the shop.

Pittsburg. Pu.. Sept. 7.—Score: °n the eve of the biggest event of
Pittsburg....................0201101 lx -8 12 2 the year the national stock Chassis
Chicago...................... 020000000—2 5 2 race of 318 miles, over the Merrimac
Batteries—Maddox and Gibson; Reul- valley circuit tomorrow Lowell Is 

bach, Brown, Higginbotham and Ar- i tonight wondering w hat the morrow 
cher and Moran. Time—1.40. Umpires may bring. The drlvt-rs have been 
—Klem and O'Day. impressed with the fact that the race

of tomorrow is in the generally ac
cepted position of deciding the popu
larity of future automobile racing In 
this country.

To the winner of the race, 
he uas covered thirty laps of th 
mile Merrimac valley circuit for the 
necessary 318 miles.
$5,000 Lowell trophy, 
cash prize of $1,000. 
ment was made tonight that presi
dent Taft may occupy the section re
served for himself and suite in the 
main grandstand.

Gordon Ranklne, 
Miss RafiNTtie, Brookline!

m J Martin,

Purse $t,ooo.
Earl Jr., gr g, by The Enrl- 

Jennie, h.v flogasta (Cox) .1 2 2 11 
Hallle* Direct, ch in (GMra).S 
Andy H.. blk h. (Murphy). .4 4 3 2 2 
Forqst Prince, br e (Cook) .2 3 4 4 4 

Time 2.11 1-4. 2.11 
8-4, 2.18 1-4.

chttiersftl,
Dr and Mrs Drake. Mlea 
h. fi 8 Drake, Philadel- 
Cochrane, Campbellton; R 

Montréal; Mr and Mrs Hen- 
oston; Mrs 8 W Robbins, 
md; Geo A Robbins, Chica- 
•ahan, wife and child, Roch- 
d Torne, Mew York/ M T 
okjtfu Miss Edythe F Rice. 
1 d Rice, Miss Fuller M 
Grace F Rice, Mr Robt C

1 3 3

The 1.11 pace went the full five 
heats by reason of the erratic work

1-2, 2.09 3 4, 2.11

’

PITCHER BRINGS RECORD PRICE <'lex eland

JOYETTE THE 
WINNER IN 

SONDERKLASSE

hurtled 
one and

*i» AFTER PITCHING POOREST GAMEHire. Boston ; Mr end Mrs 
m, Mrs Frank Mayfln, Phil- 
Albert H Duck and wife. 

Mr and Mrs N 8 Stanley. 
1) Mrs Charles Power, New 
s Arnold, Brooklyn; B C 
1, Louie; Miss Chadcay, Me
ted Mrs T H Boorodln. New 
; T C Ornery. W C Powell, 
la; Dr Jones, Dr Rook. Dud 
Jr. and wife, New York; 
nine, Lynn; Mlea A Shaw 
1rs r. L Gilbert. W H OH- 
ford ; D Rosenthal an 
m; Mro Ward, floaton; A - 
i York; Dr R G Prorost, 
Iff P waehy, Mrs F Washy, 
Vltlan, New Orlesne; John 
Boston; T W Fraeer, NeW 
B Adames end wife Cam- 

■ and Mn J W Smith, Miss 
ntreal; 8 B lllgglns, New 

V McGrath it, Miss Adele 
i. Miss Vlfglnls C McGrath, 
la; J Neele, Ottawa; M 
melon ; H Rice, Itlacâ; H 
wife, Webster; M L Phe- 

eel) A Mlchelson, Toronto.

4 A

Baseball la * rare old game.
It develops atari every season, but 

many a lemon la picked and sorted 
for every pippin discovered.

Naturally you would suppose that a 
big league scout cent out to get a line 
Upon a pitcher would reuor 
ably after seeing the pitch 
fifteen safeties. Including a triple 
and two doubles, wouldn't you?

And when you heard that Imme
diately after: this performance the

Marblehead. Mass., Sept 7.—As 
result of the final race of the German 
American sondcrklnase series today, 
(he President Taft cup was won by 
the Joyette. owned by Commodore W. 
II. Childs, of the Bensonhurst Yacht 
Club, of Brooklyn. The Governor Dra 
per cup goes to the Ellen, owned by 
Chas. P. Curtis, of the Eastern Yacht 
Club. The Joyette was the star per 
former In today's race, one 
to be held to determine the question 
of superiority between herself and the 
Ellen, each having 
series In which th 
competitors, while the Hevella, the 
furvlvor of the challenging yachts. 
wn= eliminated through her defeat 
yesterday.

It was a slashing race In which the 
Joyette proved to he so much faster 
on windward work that the better qual 
Idea of the Ellen on dead on 
were not ro great as to help her to 
cross the finish line hi first place.

S3t un favor
er hit for

%t m 4»

«4
j rformaucee of 

racing was
,"'V pe

theffl\V\ D
F

Batteries—Curtis and Grahai 
mond and Schell. Time—1.50. 
—Rigler.

that bad

X won two of the 
e Germans were

>

”1VletorH. 1881* Oiriey.
B8dle Carsoy. the crack little f.o« 

Angeles featherweight, 
cleaning tip a pile nt money In K*is 
land, where he has been acting hu 
sparring partner for Freddie «.emh.

«Sw«n Hnllfgg; J H Suttle. 
W Johnson, Halifax : O F 

e. Toronto; A H Wood, Cl*.
be j flu
SX i ,;|iW T«,,h'• Tdpeks, A Bos-ierH^I'ori^JpB croV,2

ll«l F; H Gode. «Wrren; J 
R C (fiber, Fhxlnrille; Mr 
Chas Hyman, Boston; H 
wife. Webster; B 6 Pratt, 

iher, Camden; tor H Jeleo, 
f J Pefro, toon; I C Ander 
Tfcfon; J A McEwan, Ids 
, Jkmtffo; L F A Dorrlng, 
B C Snspe, N H Senpo, 
- - Mnlhnll. W J Mathall. 
«« H Dswsoe, F C Drayton, 
hlllp Doersem. Jr , ScgfltMJ 
rnnlngae. Boston; T O Lay 
and son. Ooogetowfi; Hath 
ofee, Boston; Mr and Mr« 8 
!, Now York: « O McKoy, 
; O Taylor, et. George; A R 
Oeorge; B C (Inn*/, Monc- 
Oanong and wife, St. Ste- 

W flow, Boston; W J Mc- 
erastle; J 8 Lord, H W 
t etepken; H B Neren, 
Ire WfflfniM Brlxtod, Hall-

end runs
has bnen Z

Connecticut League.
At Holyoke—Hartford. G; Holyoke,English light-weight champion. 

fly this month Carney ÿllt meet 
t" Stanley, tha Itffei feather 
champion, In if nMKI

TY. COBB TO BE 
SERVED WITH 

WARRANT

Jirt:wise 5.
Second game—Hartford, G; Holyoke, 

6. (called end 9th, darkness.)
At New Haven—New Haven. 9; 

Northampton, 7.

eV^e
-i

will go the 
together with a 
The announce-

New England League.
At Brockton—Brockton. 1 ; Worces-

At Lowell—Lynn, 3; Lowell. 2.
At Haverhill- Lawrence, 4; Haver

hill, 2.L8 C
Eastern League.

At Rochester—Montreal, 0; Roches
ter, 4.

At Baltimore —Newark, 10; Balti
more. 5.

Second game—Newark, 11; Balti
more, 5.

At Buffalo- Buffalo, 3; Toronto, 4.
At Providence—Jersey City, 6; Pro

vidence, 0.

church Sunday afternoon, to S 1er 
and appreciative audience.
( lose six children received the sacra
ment of baptism.

The sad news reached here Monday 
of the death of Miss Bertha Campbell, 
late of Worcester, Mass., formerly of 
this place. Deceased was a young 
woman of bright and amiable disposi
tion. Her father, brothers and sisters 
have the sympathy
munlty In their sad loss, interment 
at Southfield 11 o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Mahoney bas charge of the 
school in this district during the en
suing term.

Miss Freemgn, of Buctouche, is vis
iting at Mr. F. E. Cassidy's.

Miss Jessie Prichard Is visiting 
friends at Hampton.

Mrs. Dougall Malcolm, of 8t. John 
Mat-Odrum. of Bt. who has been vlulling « 

ohn's Presbyterian church. Moncton, Campbell's during the past 
V B held service In the Southfield has returned home.

■
theAt

DICK CARROLL.
scout wired his boss to purchase the 
said pitcher you would be astonished.
Mow, wouldn't you?

Well, that the case of Dick. CSffoIl, 
just purchased for $2,690 by the New 
York American League team from 
Akron of the Ohio and Pennsylvania 
League u 
Farrell, 
rseord.
fif ref I 

facing of
his opinion that the hoy 

Around the O. and P.

mi
J* ’’A

r -’à
fanned IN bnttere, nn ntergge of four 
per gome. He has passed but forty-

of bis games hereseven men. Bight 
been siet-onts nnd one e no-hlt no run 
performance.

Cleveland. Ohio., Sept. 7.—A war- 
rant charging Ty Cobh, right Beider 
of the toetrolf American fragile Base 
ball (earn with assault with Intent to 
kill, was swore oof today by i. J. 
Klein, attorney tar George Stanfield, 
night watchman nt the Bnclld Hefei, 

1 who. It Is sold, wns assaulted by Ike 
ball player In the hotel Sntorday.

etonfleld signed the affidavit In his 
Mom nt the hotel, ns ft was sold he 
fM too weak to leave kla bed.

A detective employed by a private 
agency will go to Detroit where Cobb 
It new playing, te serve the warrant.

1 CLOVIS HILL. of the entire com-
WOOO TRIMS HOLMES.pern recommendation of Duke 

And the $2,500 Is e league Clover Hill, Sept. Dr. Rodgers, 
of Sussex, held service In the Method 
1st church here. Sunday morning to a 
large and appreciative audience. Seven 
Mldren received the sacrament of 

baptism, at the close of the service. 
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
was administered to all those who 
wished to avail themselves of the pri
vilege.

Rev. Donald

Hans Holmer was defeated In the 
10-mlle race by A. O. Wood of Mon
treal, ad holder of the Canadian and 
American 10-mll# records, at Cale
donian Grove, West Koxbnry, Mon
day at the twentieth annual reunion 
of the Scottish Societies of Boston 
and vicinity. Twenty thousand men, 
women and children cheered Wood 
aa he creese* the line. Wood's time 
wfis 66 min. 16 3-6 pec.

MICAOO CATTLE.

fit, Sept.
market P8E__,

lecew 9 000; market 6 to 
fgher; choice heavy, 8.36 to 
hers, 8.36 to 6.46.
Receipts, 2§,ooo; market, 
best; others, Iff cents low 

►, 4.00 to 5.00; lambs, 6.76 
5 00 to 6.60.

saw Carroll get the worst 
ills eareer and then voiced 

would do. 
circuit they

believe Farrell Is a wise old owl, for 
Carroll Is the best little pitcher in 
the league. He has Won twenty-five 

lost sis games this season, being

7.—Cattle-Re
s' Jackie Clarke

This young Australian flyer has 
been making the beat of the Ameri
can peddlers sit up and take notice 
this season. With Frank Kramer he
has been having a dlngdong race all

0.
summer. The two are leading In the 
national championship, first one and 
then the other having the edge 
Clarke Is the first man capable of 
giving Kramer a genuine argument ii 
years.

and
•t Mr. Williambit for 110 safe ones, an average of 

five and a half per game. Me bas th,

Mow Does Your SUIT Look ?
♦». « yPur 8U,t hae begun to look shabby 
the Boston Cleaning and Pressing JhaHnan 
class work will make a new gjuiiPntout 
liver. Drop us aÿhard.

SWUNG i PRESSING COMPANY.

or out of shape, bring It to 
wnere skillful and high- 

of It. We call for and de-

THE BO
1 26 Mill Street.
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